Fellow Onslow County Citizen,

On Friday, March 27, 2020, North Carolina Governor Roy Cooper signed Executive Order 121, which orders persons in our State to remain in their homes except for performing essential work & essential activities. Allowed activities include taking care of others, obtaining necessary supplies and for health & safety purposes.

Permitted activities include:

- Restaurants that provide take-out, drive through or delivery of food items
- Grocery stores, convenience stores, ABC stores & beer & wine stores
- Doctors & other health care providers & pharmacies
- Child care providers
- Hardware stores, office supply stores, gas stations
- Post offices & commercial delivery offices
- Veterinarians & pet supply stores
- Hotels, airlines, buses, taxis & rideshare services
- Places of worship.

This ExecOrder was done to help slow or even stop the spread of a highly infectious disease, the Coronavirus (COVID-19). In other words, it was done for your protection & the protection of all others.

I am asking for your voluntary compliance with this ExecOrder, because it is enforceable by law. We at the Onslow County Sheriff’s Office want YOU and YOURS to be safe & healthy until this viral pandemic becomes history & the Governor’s Executive Order is rescinded.

With respect & support of our Constitution,

Hans J. Miller, Sheriff, Onslow County
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